
挑战

随着科学技术的发展和人们生活水平的提高，消费者在购买

商品时已经开始综合考虑产品的价格、功能性以及环保要求。

功能性纺织品将呈现出越来越广阔的发展空间，性能已不仅

仅局限于单一功能而是趋向多功能、高功能、复合功能的方

向发展。

如何确保所生产或经销的产品达到预期的功能性宣传，并将

该信息传递给消费者，是当前生产商、贸易商和零售商所面

临的主要挑战之一。同时，要在激烈的市场竞争中继续生存，

不断扩大市场份额，生产商、贸易商和零售商需要为他们声

称的产品提供独立第三方的声明，用公信力的形式给予消费

者信心保证。

我们的解决方案

Intertek绿叶标志--纺织产品功能性测试及验证，旨在表明

产品能符合国际、国内相关功能性检测标准的同时，满足全

球零售商和生产商的需要。不仅让企业生产或销售的产品符

合当今国际、国内市场对纺织产品的功能性要求，同时通过

Intertek绿叶证书及标签将该信息正确传递给消费者。此方

案适用于纺织化学品、纺织品、合成革及皮革制品，以及各

个加工阶段的原材料和半成品。

生产商和经销商可选择与其产品相关的功能性项目进行测试，

测试结果通过的产品可申请 Intertek绿叶标志及证书，企业

也可在一年有效期内被授权使用绿叶标志进行产品推广及宣

传。
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Intertek 绿叶标志 
纺织产品功能性测试及验证

Intertek绿叶标志 -纺织产品功能性测试及验证项目包括：

●�禁用阻燃剂测试

●�普通织物的燃烧性能测试

●�抗菌、防霉测试

●�防螨、防蚊虫

●�透气性测试

●��禁用三防整理助剂 PFCs等测试

●�⋯⋯

Intertek天祥集团绿色环境部，以提供成本和收益兼顾的

环境影响解决方案为己任，服务本地企业的可持续发展。

在材料、化学品和产品层面，供应链生产端，提供禁用有

害物质测试与验证、企业化学品清单风险评估、污染物采

样和实验室分析（废气、污水、污泥等）、工厂环境绩效

审核、环境足迹评估、再生成分验证、产品生态设计软件

等服务。



Your Challenges
With the development of science and technology and the 
improvement of people's living standards, consumers have 
begun considering the price, function and environmental 
requirements of the product when they are buying goods. It 
appears that functional textile has huge potential. The 
performance was not only limited to a single function but 
tend to versatile, including high-performance and composite 
function. 

How to ensure that the production or distribution of products 
to achieve the desired functionality of publicity, and passes 
this information to the consumer? It is one of the major 
challenges of the current producers, traders and retailers are 
facing. Meanwhile, if we want to continue to survive in the 
fierce market competition and expand market share, 
manufacturers, traders and retailers need to provide a 
statement claiming from an independent third party for their 
products, to give consumers assurance in the form of 
credibility.

Our Solutions
Intertek green leaf mark - textile products functional testing 
and validation, which show that products can meet 
international and domestic functional testing standards, 
at the same time meet global needs of retailers and 
manufacturers. Not only the production or sale of the 
product are in line with current international and domestic 
market for functional requirements of textile products, 
through Intertek Green Leaf certificate and label will pass 
the correct information to consumers. This program 
applies to textile chemicals, textiles, synthetic leather and 
leather products, as well as raw materials and semi-
finished products in various stages of processing.

Manufacturers and distributors can choose their product-
related functional projects to test. The products that pass 
the test may apply for Intertek green leaf mark and 
certificate. Enterprises can also be authorized to use the 
green leaf mark for product promotion and publicity for 
one year. 

Intertek Green Leaf Mark
Textile Products Functional Testing and Validation

Scan the 2-dimensional bar code,
download the e-version
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www.intertek.com

Intertek Green Leaf Mark - Textile Products Functional Testing 
and Validation Items Include: 

●�Forbidden Flame Retardants test
●�Flammability of general clothing textiles
●�Antibacterial, antifungal test
●�Anti-mite, anti-mosquito test
●�Permeability tests 
●�PFCs
●�⋯⋯

Green Initiative, Intertek China, provides cost-benefit 
solutions to environmental impacts, serves local companies 
on sustainability. On material, chemical and product level, 
at supply chain production end, we provide services 
including restricted hazardous substances testing and 
verification, company chemical inventory risk assessment, 
pollutants sampling and lab analysis (waste gas, wastewater, 
sludges etc), factory environmental performance audit, 
environmental footprint assessment, recycled content 
certification, eco-design software, etc.
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